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C E DJ,. ,R NJ.1!l~DLES 
var:- l:"tf:-No •. 3 -- 7:farohl?, 1930 
Published ~Y the Students or 
Cedarville College 
EJ..,ri;cTION DAY 
At a meeting ot the student 
body last Thursday~ the following 
officers were elected tor next yea~: 
President - - - - - - Robert Dollins 
Vice-President - - - 'i'tendell Boyer · 
Secretary-Treasurer - - Wilda Auld 
Next year's Cedrus Start' is: 
Editor - - - - - - - Wendell Boyer 
Assistant Editor - Gertrude Martin 
Business Manacer - Howard Flatter 
Advertising Manager-Robert Collins 
Assistant - - - - - - - Edwin Bull 
Artist - - - - - -Marion Hostetler 
Assistant - - - - - - Recina Smith 
Snapshot Edotors - - Rachael Dout111tt 
Esther :r.rae Hartman 
~ociety ~d1tor - - -Carmen Frazier 
Humor Edi tQr - - - - Hobert \-:ilson 
I1us1o Sditor - - -Lenora Skinnell 
Boys' Athletics - - James Stormont 
Girls' Athlet1os - - - ~ilda Auld 
Diary - - - - - - - - Doris [,watJy 
TODF.?:A.:-:mrr 
The inter-class basketball 
tournanent was held last ?uesda:r 
evening. The first ga."le was between 
the Sophomore boys and the Junior 
boys. Perhaps you know that there 
was only a quartet of the former, so 
t11 ey borrowed a man from the Fresh-
men. For some unkno;m (?) reason 
{even with Iddings' acoidental 
baskets now and them) the Juniors 
were on the top ot the score. 
Next the Freshme~ played the 
Seniors and defeated the~ by a nice 
score. 
?hen the girls had their chance. 
The Fresli.r!.len and Sophomores opposed 
the Juniors and Seniors. or course 
the underclassmen ilidn' t want to slio, 
up their SUyer1ors, so the latter 
came out victorious. 
Finally the tine for the fine.la 
came, and the Freshmen boys, like 
the ~irls, bowed tbethe upperclasc-
n but not without putting up a 
good f1e;ht. Officials, norst, ·,;1 -
tenoer · ·e1 , ,.. ' 
SEllI OR :· .. \RTY 
About a week ago each member 01 
the Senior Class received a little 
white envelope. U-ryon o~:ening theni 
they found invitations to the 
nresident's hone tor Thursday at 
6:00 l'.M •• signed by 1'Tances, Hary 
Ru.th, and Bl.air. Of course they 
went, and they hadn't been there 
long when t~ey were called into thE 
dining room, which was beautifully 
decorated in green and white. Afte1 
everyone had found his place, a 
rour-oourse dinner was served. ·rh€ 
color scheme was cerried out in 
every course. 
At the close ot the dinner the) 
were cont'ronted Dy an "invitation 
man" who showed then ba::-1ples or 
oonmence::tent 1nv1 tations. "''cfter he 
had left, games were enjoyed,_ 
fortunes told, pic;s nade {and by tb 
way, "Pick" won the prize). You 
should have seen some ot the boys 
trying to put a 91llowslip on a 
pillow. 
TI hen the party was over, every-
one pronounced the hostesses ar:d 
host nost royal enter~ainers. 
BASEBALL NEWS 
In answer to Coach Borst's call 
tor baseball players, about a dozen 
ambitious Freshmen turned out and 
hauled a roller over the dianond 
last Tuesday. Hed Osburn ably 
superintended the "practice." 
Later, "Pops" had a brief but 
snappy infield practice. , 
Cedarville has material 1or a 
first-class baseball club, and i:.he 
oollece rightt'ully anticipates a 
successful season. The decree to 
which this success r.tay be attained 
deDends larc;ely, of course, upon th 
team, but not entirely. The studen 
body must stand behind tl·1e pleyers 
to produce the best results. No 
ball club, however eood, can do its 
best without the stinulus of school 
spirit to buoy it up and carry it 
throu;:_~h tryine si tuetions 
Let · s e;et out and root for o 1 ... 
teen? Tie can all attend~ ~ 
carnes, and. nany o... us ca to 1. 
out or town r:a:mes. J ere o a 
r.:uc"essful seas 
m'!e • Aft r 
the , . en ~1or 
our oo· oh anl ot'ti e~ 
or er elected: 
r::-esident - - - - - -o men Frazier 
V:i.c,e-:~resider1 t - - - - - - · 1ldu l .. ul(; 
Secret~ry-'ZrE" ... sur r - - l~il•J!'ed Ce.rle 
Lucille T~e elec~ed oo 
and ~snces l~.JCbe e ... - preao er, fvr 
the I!look ·.1edca • Dorotha Fannin 
i!i to be t~e )r1< e. 
'l't-e C1)~n,..';11tteea tor the ::ock 
weddini: e:to the · 'ctbet" and ue; ter 
banquet were .1nnounced. !'.ach eirl 
1ri urced to ~J::-~c he:r mother or a 
substitute tc, th~ banquet. 
The olc. nc>ns-1;1 tution s o a 
ol,urch be.sis, and at this me i1n., on 
•;if.a adopted ti:, \"lb.ioh membsrahip 1s or. 
a p~rsonal basis. 
· i\t the ne:ct '!:leetinG the etiquette 
project will bs taken up, under the 
dlrsc tion o~ ;rean }.iorton. Ever' 
mur.ber should be present. 
v. '. C .. A . ETD. G 
The preeoher, like the dootor, 1 
alwa: a toun re d to help anyone in 
need. hen the oheduled speaker 
tor the Y •• c.. unnble to e 
Dre~ent, we oalle upon Dr. Barrmr. 
of ,;ho Precbyto ian C uroh, • o very 
{;enero11sly oon nted to eak on e. 
subject hi h l1ad been plan ing to 
use tor a~r on, ·n Ce.n I Live?" 
In a tine traight-ro ar manner 
he epo e b u. .. the • in that, ar 
esser.tial to a t'Ull end ouooe a!'ul 
lite , e en thott tl t 11 y ot 
beoo·1 ~ note in th orlci 
o 11 d 
club. 
oon. 
aa ·e:..: 
uorda, _ e::-e 
tor ~ ?a.:er unltrs t.1E'!r 
.) fill 1; Y!i t:i 
,,hu t if .~:.i1~o . hnd 
tl e~a vms a t1tro~l~ 
zde ~-~b• e~ore he 
_ nve! · ec. t:u~ el ec tr1 c li ;- -, '? If' o 
loo fvr l e . ,.or.:. :·,c. J ~e 1·-
".Till beci.1 to a.:_:1;t;ar "'l•:•1·e a'bunr.'.ar ·,1 y 
in ... e f1.1. --;ure • 
., . or r 1..t!· s~ {;e:-1.;s 2:avR 
'hee doi · r.11 the wo. ~- of e,11 :,1:· · 
and ,ubliabin .. ,J-.1s ne-;;s s; ect, t::-.d 
the :..eel re 11:ho.t t.lf.re are o":lers 
who are v,~ry ca , ble ~t' sl·,.r1:·.c ~~·:e 
responsib~l1ty and ho ~or. J ~~ctic~ 
of all those 1n1Jerest a. i · .,v'r!rnl-
1stic worl': \7111 b,;, c lle ::;pon, and 
it you ce.n write re 9b e 1:;rose o~ 
oen i:elp in t · ~,1 .,; co--:y, o ...1 c.rP. 
uraed to tte d and offer yo 
s rv1ces tor t e coo o .~:.e ..,cr:o ... l. 
~he staff 111 ,~adl~ ~oce ~t 
individual con•rib tion~ rr~r ~nse 
o eel at ~ e:, e toe ~Y t,;> 
help re1SU-1er1,.,. 
Plan fo 
• de by 
achael 
the da . 1 
y ~u en 
OU 
0 00 t 
hein1 
soon. 
11::. e 
:-csby-
nd 
is 
~' 
~ SID_ .L'IAL /. I • J. lG' 
Dr -: c 11 sne~• t d b:, the 
rrf~sb;~·~erim .rl o, f P1q 
to sol it r1e:.r ..., e ·sJi.,.. . , e 
~ teres~s cf the ~o~le e ~ eeh. 
n~ preached two sern.on on S · • 
n,•r:in,.r the week lie visi/,,e.':. r i.~. 
_ mes 3.na received 1T-.an 1 promi 
~ontl"ibutions to he end"' r.men 
Our :presice~t wil a~ t .nc 
..;:na.11 Colle:::e Gon ere., ce . ,., 
-' 'l.rch 18-.20. There a. ~ ~t;adin ,, 
rollei·: f-..3 in tile Unite Sta 
rolluents o ... less than t o:.i- Talk, 
.d Si;\:de!ltr. a:id l.e 'X' - e OJ. t ·1e 
J 1t erer: Je to a i. e-1".) ., l'aise .,~dle" 
~00 ~o ~ ~ ~ 1 ri uted 
·;.t : t:t' ~u (, io. to .. O,l 
~e ·arvil ~- _ r.all se , 8!" 
- ,OJO ~, or ~1is are no b 1n 
, ~ ~., e et. 
C/.._,I! J!. •-'-'ETIN'G 
he ~.w.C.A. ceb1net he 
ai'f'le supper t the N ·l 
ednes ay n1 t. After t 
ons repast the bus1n se m 
held. The program na en 
•other and Daugh er 1 nqu t 
lanned, and the oon: 1tteea 
chosen .. 
Noninetions or officer 
'1 xt eor t, ere de. 
ill b J. ld at tl.e ii 
.,edne da •• 
or 
leotion 
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It 
or 
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